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the bud,-his spirit liumbled and broken, in another iYny than that whica
adorns and exalts tho christian life; undor the prcesuro of Bucli an experionce"
hie is likely to look to the froc and W'ido domnains of our Cliureli in these lands,
and to deem even tise .most arduous eof our laboura a comparative repose.
Froin Engyland we may themeforo look for a fow earncst and Nveil-trained refu-
gees. But even after reckoning our income of mon froni nil quartors wo, shahl
yct corne vory far short of our necessities. To the Colloe, therefore, ve mnust
looki for fliose ivho Nvill f'ormi the body of tihe Church's ministers, %vlio wvili sus-
tain lier nascent life, maintain unsullied lier ancient virtues, and guide lier te
the acquisition of new domnains.

Wo have long licou ef' oinion that the component elements, of our Canadian
xninistry, judiciously intermixeui and biended as tliey are in most of our Presby-
týories, providcs a most admirable agoncy for the rearingr of a streng, and vigor-
ous Churcli in this land. Thie iveil diseiplined and exporienced men, with long
bonds and sharp wits, wvhoin we get froin theo ld world, alliod lsarmoniously
witii the vigour, practicai sngaeity and labour-lovinge native youth, wlio Ilte
the manor bora" adapt theinseives se naturally to the exigencies, of their lot-
these forin an army in which there1 la combîned the skuli and sagacity of age
~vith, the sanguine ardeur of youthi. The beueficiai operation, of these two cie.
monts -%v have more than once liad ozcasion to note in the operations of our
Churcli, and prima facie tliey give promise that in the future she ivill have a
history on -%vlichli er chidren lI look back for lessons and examples of wisdom.
Thera need thoefore be ne rivairy between our native and our iinperted clemnents,
but rather an affcctionato clierishing one of the other; both, are necded in this
country. It is the union of botli tiiat lins borne our Churcli thus far os-ward
in lier course eof acquisition. In thus marking the characteristies, as wer think, cf
the oid and the ndw country materiais of our Church's ministry, ive by ne menus
wcould lie understood to say or impiy, that in the olci thera wvas any iack cf
vigour, or any disinclination for labour; or that in the neu, there iwas any defect
of wisdom or sagacity. Recollecting as we do the unvcaried and herculean
labours in this land eof our fathers wlio have entered into their rest, wve cannot
say that the ministers from home, -%vho have spent their strength te extend aud
censelidate tise Churcli, were defective eitlier in vigeur, zeal, or endurance
Ner on tise other liand, dare ,ve say, tliat the native ministers eof Canada have
shewn any lack eof wisdom or sagacity 211 counsel or device, in the emergencies
eof their Church's history. Yen, net unfrequentlv we have found the wisdom
belong te the young sens of the soil and the restless vigour te the ancients from
home. *What we inean te say is, that viewingr the characteristica of the two
elements which, go te form our Christian ministry in Canada, we would, after
the manner eof a discriminating naturalist, say, that te the one belongs th$
speciflc virtue.of ecclesiastical experience and discipline, te the other that of

earnest practical life.a
From these considerations we deduce the necessity of upholding our Coilegeb

te, the utmost, and seeking for it an unquestioned and unquer iouable efficiency. a


